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Buccliarelli 

This year the Delaware 
Campus has 

tinction of 

only to aii 
tie entire 

tem for 

Total 

autained the dis- 

sceond 
Garpus in 

Jenn otate sys 
AUC eitrollaernit, 

enrollii:nt here tiiis 

year is Ch. we have 35 ro 
turning souhai.cre males 

and 30 fresiuizi males 

ly sopnamors «iid 
females, 

fne s 

Delng 

JIG 

Wa oid 

Lresiuian 

4:3 ore and 
Ircemaman 2i:.s will study 
Hl eri LCall iii Th [Eg Histor; 

vais year. the course 

will cover american Mili- 
Lary History t.lis vesr, Tae 
course will cover American 

military activ. ty from the 
Hovolutionay: .iay to the 

present, 

The fresihi.an boys 
will receiv: an iubpro- 

duction to anization 

of the Ary WC. The 
winter teri will stug 

wig op 

and 

SIC 

map reading and its ubili- 

zation in vie field, They 
tile basis 

ald offensive 

will also cover 

in defensive 

tactics, 

Severa: orjanizations 
have evolved on this camous 
with reliationsiiip to the 
ROTC nrogram; ie Societ, 

DALY Ld DF merical 

! 1B ney ry PE To 
Lu raidey Sy ginsers,’ ol... 

and the nodes, 

fue deleo dalercs is 
ant orgamiz: tion wilch 
deals directly with field 

bactics and suall ait 
goerations, i ti 

ciplined or anizabion of ROC, 
They presently have 32 mem i 
bers, 

The nadett unid is be-.. 
ing formed ale: is initis 
ly serving as female 

spongsorshiy oY tho 
Jetacimerl,, 

fine in 

Raider 

cediate and fore - 
03% poal of JIC on this 
cams is tv firaly estab- ¢ 

v 

lish itself wa a vrestigiong { 
and pana oroanications, 
tirus sett.ns the example of 
student leadorsiii;. and 
gentlemanly cond.ct. 
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Jini PDelfini 

vad ike 

Hany fresh faces rill 
be found in Lie adainisira- 

vion and faculty this 

How additions to he admin - 
sirative staff include the 
followi iw: Hoberb a, 
Jatberson, who will be 8s- 
sistant Q.rector for Aca- 

ic Mrairs, He has a 
in asychiclocy and 

Io « de Jos formerly 

~clor oBsms@Eencl Hoy 
Fira nia Wesleyan 

pucaannon, west 

Tr DE 
Cie 

B. tie 

sogiolon 
EHS 

+} ot 
aL yoo Lu 

CVs ~ ey 
\V15) 3 { SEC, 

Virginia, 

  

BUS SunVics 
Jack Fingerman 

fled arrow, a division 
of thie Southeastern PFenn- 
sylvania Transportation Au- 
biiority will provide bus 
service to tue new campus 
from Upper Darby, ra, 

Ronald dJeGraw, director 
svelopment said the ex- 

perimental bus route is a- 
vailable through the pur- 
chase of service contracts 
with Chester, Delaware Cow: -- 
Uy and tie rennsylvania De- 
partment of Transportation. 

Students will tate 
the liedia trolley roubtc 140 
at the O3%h st. terminal 
woich will cost 454," said 
JeGrav. 

4 bus in liedia will be 
waiting ror the students 
which will take them di- 
rectly to tine campus in 
Lima for 104, Jedre Ww added, 

or, 
OL de 

Ho said tant. the tna 

i adia 1 iil make sto. 2S at 

tiddle ro worial [Hospital 

and vie Falr .acras velore 

eacing She canna, 

ie sold that led arrow 
will only run a feu buses 
day, 

PeGravw gaia waal the 
vuses will begin to oper- 

ate the first dy of re~ 
gisbralion Jor ‘ne Winter 

Yom in Janualy,   

ldcinael R, Jolson, 
wiio will be Assistant Bean 
of §tudent Afrairs, He has 
a B.S. in marketing from 
Ste Josepi's College, an 

in education from St. 
Joseoh's, and he has at- 
tended graduate studies at 
Temple University. Nr. 

Johnson vas formerly director 

Iie «le 

of student affairs at St. 
Josepn's College. 

Stuart I. Abramson who 
will be a me psycil- 

ologlist, He hos a B.a, in 
aistory and we sciance 
from the college of Eworia, 

Emporia, kansas and an M.S, 

in rehabilitation counseling 
from konsas State Teacher's 
College, Ilr. Abramson was 
formerly a counseling in- 

tern at Jefferson Medical 
College, 

Harry F..3ishop will 

be financial officer. le 

has an associate degree 
in Business and a B.5. in 

business administration 
from FliC college, Chester. 

Patricia ¢. Blankwill’ 
be an instructional service 
specialist. She attended 
Douglas College, New Brunswici, 
Mov Jersey. irs. Blank was 
formerly an educational edia 
speeiziist at Temple Univer- 
sity. 

eaciiers include: 
Black, biology; 

« avis, psycii- 

lew © 

Robert 

ology; Trial 1. Hoven, 
health phys. education and 
recreation; reler 
danoczian, political sciences 
William &, biavhls Jr., engin- 

eering; John ile UusEY, el- 
vironmental science; Robert 
B, OSnarps, sccondary ed- 
cation; Bruce ile SUEPNENS, 

religious studies; ilichard 

kh, Winslow til, history, 

The students welcome 
tess new adnilnistration 
versonnel and new faculty 
and hope their stay at 
Delauvare Campus will be 

interesting and pro- 
itable both for uae 

and the student. 

   


